
EXTRAOROiNARY BARGAINS j
li votd or I'aw l'w Grange No. 10, 1". 0f

II., the time for holdinn regular meetings uf
Haul (.range is changed from Friday to Satur-
day of exvti week, to take effect March j7tb,
ITj. Pukon HAU March 12, 1875.

J. C. (iOCL'j, .sec.

Village Gossip.

ttruc Xortljctnci.
Pah Paw, Nigrum, Mam 18 l&7o.

7 ':..' ffepartnifiit.

itfshiess yotices.
Hat for Mle.

At the subscriber's barn two miles south of
Paw Paw.

March Is. 1875. 10i2t3 Fredebick Lobd.

Our Whole Slock
will bo sacrificed way low down, as wo will be
here only a few days' longer. Don't miss this
chance to buv so cheap, it may never come
again. Star Clothing House. 109 Main Street,
Kalamazoo. 101H8

F. G. Butler, at his old Stand on Kalamazoo
Street, will from tnis time forward furnish
everybodv with Family (irocenes. His Stock
is new aud fresh. Matthews A I iutchius have

Enquire wheic liyrns gets his whisky.

A severe cold on Monday. TuUy andnap woel'U(Jt thiukin tU0tt0 rer intend. j

1 edneeday. expreMiy for bini. V. g. is sorry to have
Hadsell, the Day Spring man. was iu towu on caused any unpleasant eehugs in eo small a

Tuesday last. mutter; he did not bp fpgsj that any persou,
who waa interested f jjough in the hill to circu--

ilul! ft Arnold furnished the music Tor the )ate a remonBtranc A W0Uld consider it an
at Town Hall last Tuesday evening. fenee t0 g0 ,, to our

ITATX OF MI( HI" .v Va.nBurn Coovty,
BOOT I OrncE.

March 1st, 1873. f
I'O WHOM IT M U ' 'Ml UN

In l Vou are hereby notified that at tin
Klectiou to be hd 1 on the tirst Monday of
Aptil, in the Mate ot Michigan, lhe foilowiug
orlicers are to b- iectt-.l- . vi

Two Justices of the Mipreme ( ourt i one in
place of Benjamin V. Oravea. wbo.-- term of
office will espifi Iecembei 1. 1875, and one to
1111 the vacancy occasioned bv the resignation of
Isaac P, hrl itdraoj
i Alao, two Uegents of the University in
place of Thomar- I). Gilbert and lliram A.
Burt, whose teim of office will expire Decem-
ber H, H75 ;

Also a Circuit Jo4m for the Ninth Judicial
Circuit, to kc:i ti ( umtv is attached, io
place of Darius E. (.'omstock, deceusej :

Also a Coui' ty Superintendent of Schools.
W ituers. nr. hand,
I040t5 .'ohn E iMwmuir.

ueritf or Van Bureu I ounty.

For Sale, A Good Business'
yi?H llboda Mungor ( tiers for sale the News

Depot and tirocery on reasonable terms. Any
person wishing to engage in a profitable busi-

ness should secure this chance.
Oali on. or address,

li):)S RnoDA Mnjf'iEB.
1'aw Paw. Michigan.

NO TM K.

I. S. INTERNAL RE YEN I E

SFECIAL TAXES
Mm I. IStfl 90 ,1irlt Mi. IH7.

The Bevised Statutes of the U. Sections
3282, 32:57. SS88, and 3239, require every per-

son engaged in any business, avocation, or
emplovnieut which renders him liable to a
Special Tax, to procure and place Conspicuously
in bis Kstablishmcnt or place of Business a
Htamn denoting the payment of said Special
Tax for tne Special Tax Year beginning May 1,
1875, before commencing or continuing busi-nes- s

after Apnl 30, 1875.

THE TAXES EMBRACED WITHIN THE PBOVISiOVS OF

THE LAW ABOVE yt'OTEU ABE THE FALLOW-

ING, VIZ.

Rectifiers 200 00
Dealers, retail liquor 25 00
Dealers, wholesale liquor 100 00
Dealers, in malt liquors, wholesale. . . 50 00
Dealers in malt liquors, retail 20 00
Dealers m leaf tobacco 25 q0
Retail dealers in leaf tobacco 500 00

And on sales of over $1,000. fifty ct
for every dollar in excess of 1,000

Dealers in manufactured tobacco .... 5 00
Manufacturers of stills 50 00

And for each still manufactured ... 20 00
And for each worm manufactured. 20 00

Manufacturers of tobacco 10 00
Manufacturer of cigars 10 00
Peddlers of tobacco, tirst-clas- s (more

than two horses or other animals). 50 00
Peddlers of Tobacco, second clans

(two horses or other animals) 25 00
Peddlers ot tobacco, third class (one

horse or other animal) 15 00
Peddler. of tobacco fourth clasB, (on

foot or public conveyance 1000
Brewers of less tban 500 barrels 50 (K

Brewers of 50) barrels or more 100 Ot)

Any person, so liable, who shall fail to com-
ply with the foregoing requirements will bo
subject to severe penalties. Persons or Firms
liable to pay any of the Special Taxe named
above must apply to Levi T. Htll, Collector
of Internal Bevenue at Constantine. St. Joseph
County, or W. W. Peck, Deputy Collector,
Kalamazoo. Mich., aud pay for and rocure
tli9 Special Tax. Stamp or "stamos they need,
prior to May 1st, 1875, and without further
notice.
Orncs Of Internal Revente,

Washington, D. C, Feb. 1st. 1875. C

J. W. DOUGLASS,
1042t2A:1046t2 oni. of Internal Rev

( action Whereas, my wife Emily L., has
left my bed and boara without just cause or
provocation, this is to forbid all persons from
trusting or harboring her on my account, as I

shall pay no debts of her contracting from and
after this date. 1039t6

Henby VanDczin.
Dated February 22. 1875.

The new college buddiug at Hillsdale will be

completed iu time for the spnn.: term.

Mis. li. C. Arms, or Iccatur, tor many years
an invalid, died on Thursday morning, tlie
11th inst.

Hull i ruld's Band was in towu on Tues-

day night, and smoked a " Flor Del Eumir"
with the Press man.

linswold's Saturday Nigbt says that an ight
foot fence is tho beat thing to preserve harmony
betwoen two neighbors.

A Michigan granger who tunneled through

the tnowa week or two ago, and got out of
thiB State, is now in Tennessee and trying to
wade home.

Two or threo days before the " freeze-up- " a

uuiu. er of worknmen were engaged in clearing

out tho gutters on Main street. It doesn't look

at present as though we were going to havo a

tlood.

The funeral of Mrs- - Hinkley took place .ast
Monday from her lato residence a few miles

west of this Tillage. Stie was a daughter of
Samuel Off, Br., aud leaves a large circle of

friends, who deeply mourn her loss.

The balance of cash in the State Treasury
March 3, 1875. was :1,510,;I25.57. Receipts
during the week ending March IU were

; payments during same time $5,475.10 ;

balance in the treasury $1,550,757.59; an in-

crease for the week of N0.Att.09.

We have received a letter enquiring what '.

Fred revived the i'ress for To which we

made answer, M To hnd out wnat is in him." A

much quicker way for him to tind that out,

would be to go to sea. The lirst rough weather

would enable him to ascertain all about it.

Tho survivors of the Soventeenth Michigan

Infantry will hold a reunion at Grand Rapids

April 14th, with headquarters at the Bridge

Street House The Secretary of the Executive

Committee U V. W. Bruce, of Big Kaptds, to

whom communications should be addressed.

.t,,,! I'nniidee has made an order requiring

the Sheriff to give notice that the March Term

of tho ( iri-ui- t Court will be adjourned till the
12th of April, .lurors will govern themselves
accordingly . J. B. Suowebman. Sin riiT.

We have seen the programme for the exer-

ciser at the meeting of the Van Bureu County

Teachers' Association to be held on the 1st.

2d, and 3rd days of April next, in which this

sentence occur-- : "Where Lyeth the Blame

(for bad epelhng, etc.) A. J. Peirce, South

Haven." We should think that spelling should

be talked about, when professional school

teachers spell Utfk lyeth.
Dwight May persists in running for the

Judgeship, notwithstanding the fair offer of
.ludgo Lawton tuat both shall get out of the
way for some other man on whom the Repub-

licans of both counties can unite. After the
election tlie valient General will be heard to ay

evory morning on rising from his bed i "Dwight
May, you have been the biggest jackass in the
Ninth Judicial Circuit." And so he has.

Prof. Cook reaueats da to state that the
Gperetta of Lily bell is given as the result of

the course of musical instruction in the High
School, where ho has been giving a lesson each
day for some time, aud is to take the place of
the usual recitation. The Operetta is to bt
given on Thursdiy aud Saturday evenings.
March 'iSth and 27th. Prof. Cook's private
pupils giv an exhibition n Friday uight at the
same place.

The Mason Newa relates an event like mauv
that haw liappeued in tbi city. A canvasser
tor printing oes about, getting ordeis rrom

vontion that it is not advisable to offer premi-
ums for speed at the county fair.-- , by the cooi-etie- s

proper." It was also resolved, " That it is

desirable to havo plowing mat he- - aud trials of
plows in connection with the holding of county
tairs. and that premiums be offered in the vari-

ous classes of the tests in proportion to the
relative merits of each Ulttij of animals and
articles.

It was resolved to reorganize the socioty. Md
to invito to the next meeti:;', which is to be

hold December !)th, 1873, at Kalamazoo, all the
couuty societies in the State west of the base
line. Frank Little and Asa C. Glidden were
appointed u committee to draft a constitution
and and the meeting adjourned.

The following is the list f .i mors for the
term of the Circuit Court, commencing March
22d, 1875 :

Chauncey Wise, Pine Grove; Gi.bert J. Hud-so- u,

Paw Paw ; Edwin Baruutn, Paw Paw :

Wm. L. Houghton, 1'doomiugdale ; James li.
8m:tb, Paw Paw; C. P. Kawson, 1'aw Paw :

Poibritus I Bragg, 1'aw Paw ; Willard A.
Co ey, Bloomiugdale : Lucius E. Buck, Keeler;
flmMl fiilman, Paw Paw ; Frank Jones, Pine
Grove; Geo. W. l'rescott Bloomiugdale:
Robert Baker, Columbia; li. M. Haynes, Hart-
ford; William Pock, Columbia; Erastus sbom,
Hamilton : Leander Simmons, Pine drove ;

Myron II. Smith, Antwerp Bryan Stainton,
Antwerp; CharlesG. Nash, 1'aw 1'aw ; Horatio
N. Davis, Waverly ; Jacob Huugerford, Waver-l- y

; N. B. Rowe, Antwerp: Benjamin F.
Stevens, Almcna.

Jurors not required to attend until the 12th
of April.

The following letters were received by a
gentleman living in this vicinity -

Albion, Boone Co., Neb . I eb. 11th, '75.

Fbiend CVBL'S :

Hear Sir, It is with a good degree ot
pleasure that again seat myself to address a
few lines to vou. Yours of tho 5th was

; glad to bear of your good health and
comfortable surioundmgs, and above all your
evident appreciation. This adds much to our
enjoyment of temporal blessings. Codliness
with contentment is great gain" but i need
not amplify the thought to one or your good
sense aud reasoning. Vou want to know how
the thing runs with me. to which I answer,
about as usual, the samo identity as when with
you, any sacrifice for truth, none for error,
however fashiouablo it may be, desirous of
fnendahip, but no compromise of truth, to the
law and the testimony, in all matters of faith,
not contentions about opinions preferring lib-

eral sentiments to tine-pu- n contracteduess,
the tirst-bor- n of superstition and ignorance.
Our neighbors are being awakened religiously,
after tho manner of modern Theological Ortho-

doxy, Your humble servant has been invited
to take a part, to which I willingly respond :

but it requires no little moderation iu clearing
away of rubbish in order to show the old .'eru-sale-

linea and land-mar- of the Apostolic
tios u l, and rich aud gracious deposits of Salva-tio-

"May the blessing of God attend my
feeble efforts" ia the prayer of this unworthy
dust. You want to know about the winter here.
It ia said to have been the moat severe ever
known : it seems now some like the approach
of spring weather, which will be hailed with
gladness by all. There wilJ be no dissenters
here. I conclude.

Albion. Feb. 22.

I again resume my scribbling. More or lese

affected by hard colds the last few days, but on

the mend ; fiu'3 spring weather here now : fair
prospect of business opening lively, and fair
prospect of an extensive aieaof spring crops.

POLITICAL.

Phases of state, as touching the moving of
the Capitol quite doubtful. Every oue seems
to want it at, or near, his house, and the y

is. it will remain whrere ia a little long'
er. ' Divided wo fall."

INDIAN DELATIONS.

it is not yet decided how many horses tney
will steal they lave already made quite an ac-

quisition in that direction. Wo hope soon to
be delivered from this pesky nuisance

local.
Iu connect! on with the advancement of our

village, there is a fair ptospwt in its develop-

ment of the addition of a grist-mil- l the coming
season.

PHILANTHROPIC.

The aid and relief organs are active in mul.iLu
distributions to the needy. Your humble servant
is the only ono footing his own bill iu district
No. two of Boone county.

LEGISLATIVE APPROPBIATION.

ur citizenr of Hoone county were notiued
to appear at the county seat on Fridav aud Sat-

urday last, then and there to answer such ques-
tions as might determine their need of i nclo
Sam's help to furnish seed. I wish you had
been here to have seen the crowd. 1 think
some may fail getting much seed, but go home
wiser .

DESCRIPIIOjr OK BOONE t.OCNri
ActtVS morning, night and noon.
L'wo days are spent in examination.
The hearts that bound in expectation,
Anxious to themselves succeed.
'oonacing toe agent of tbstr nsod

But MOti must wait au i take his 'nr..
Till head did ache and heart did burn
All auxi iu to report tneir destitution.
And answers make without confusion ;

ahe truth was ha:d tor all to utter,
l'tio tongue ouco still, the hoart WOwA dutter:
The agent had a piercing loo!..
Aud seemed to read them like a book
But older heads, and hoart - as tough.
Seemed t stand it well enough i

Of happy days no one could tell
-- .nco ou their OfojM the boppa - .

i'ho object was to furnish l
Io farmer- - her- - wbo tood iu M 1,

And every one. to make it plain
Mut give a list of all his gram
Indebtedness and interest, too
Asses, hor-e- s. herds that lo :

( 'f acres broke on the fat e ol N I tore.
For I nele Sam is undertaker
None are missed, not a emglc - 1

f thodo that lost by the peskv hopp r

And none that need are i it to mutter .

upplied with meat, or bicad, or butter.
And none that's hero need seem to lack :

There's plenty elotomg for the back.
The occasion was the greatest rallv
Ever seen on beaver Valley.
With maty kind regards, am-ero- ly yours,

one of our highly eateouied fellow-citize-

fuila vai'v lmir.i acLineved at v fi jm.i

MATE CAPITAL

and do a little, lobbying to secure it? dufoat,
doce Vsji, ouppose anything he can say

will make omch difference, considering the fact
that our worthy Mate Senator came all the way
from liicwiug to interview I nclo Ike. on the
subject, and on the same trip stopped on at
Kalamazoo to visit the insano asylum, thus
"killing two birds with ono stone.' V. ('.
never heard how the interview terminated, but
concludes it must have been ?atisfactory to
both.

Another gentleman is engaged iu quite an
extensive business iu this village, yet all of
his taxable property is situated just outside
the limits, lie, too, is opposing the bill.

Our citizens are at present quite interested
in discussing the probability of securin

ANOTQEB BATLBOAJ).

V. Q, would like to see another route passing
through this place, for it would enable the
poople to get away once in awhile, if there
should chance to be an inch of snow on the
track. Look out, or some of our neighboring
towns will got ahead !

The "spelling fever" seems to have taken
possesaion of every place in the State but our
own beautiful village. V. G. finds the follow-
ing in one of his papers i

A spelling match came off at Judge Cool-idge- 's

residence, in Niles, Fridav evening. All
the schoolmarms were spelled down and Miss
I ora King was the victor.

Wouldn't it be a good plan to have a spelling
match in this place also? V. 6. makes the
motion. Who'll second it ?

What fun the boys had last Saturday I They
seemed inclined to make the most ot the
"beautiful snow," seeing we have not been
favored with any great amount thia winter.
The snow-ball- s dew thick and fast most of the
day, and V. G. must admit that he felt a trifle
nervous when in the viciuity of those missiles.
After getting out of harm's way, however, bo

paused to contemplate the scene, and Lis mind
reverted to Ml childhood days; but. as V. G.
oaugut a glimpse of his shadow, he could
8CarceJy realize that that bowed and rheumatic
form Prightty as vender youth.

repeating the hues- -

" Ob, Youth! for years so many and sweet.
' lis known that thcu and I were one,

I '11 think it but a fond conceit- -It
cannct be that thou art gone!

Thy vesper-bel- l hath not yet tolled :

And thou wert ays a masker bold
What strange disguise hast now put on.

To mae believe that thou art gone ? "

But. as the carelos? laugh of childhood rang
out upon the air, and he turned ouce again to
behQd fcujovmenti ue could not refram

. ...f
Let them exult : then laugh and song

Are rarely known to last too long :

Why should we strive, with cynic frown
To knock their fairy castles down? "

nNM KM.. LMML

ilev. W. J. Chaplin, ot . owaglac, delivered
;i iocture at the M. E. church on "Secret Socie-

ties. ' treating the origin, abuse and use. The
u tare was wod as far as he went. He fell

suon as iar as iue presem nthhi a iuu- -

corned : think lie did not treat it as fuby as he

ought : however, there was much instruction
aud profit. Tho ?amo geutlumau addressed a

full house the followmg evening on the subject
of a railroad through Keeler. Keerlerites are

rather drowsy on the subject, having beou tak-

en in before. They will have to hear a ..istle
before they become tully awaue. Had quite a

thunder storm last night : snow is luav.ug fast.
March 15th. 175.

i he c iunt agi. ii.tuial society he;d a meet- -

in this State in 1S21. and thought bi
was to :i classed as a veritable pioueer. He
attended the tirst exhibition of tho Kalamazoo
County AgflcnltanJ Society when it was held
at Schoolcratt m ISttt and had :,ean identities I

directl.- with the .Mate 'oc;cty aud
county ever since UiMl urbanization. Ha
heartny ap. loved o. I M objects o: this meeiiu.,.

Tho foilowiug gentismeu presented them-seive- a

as delegates lor their respective societies:
BL Joseph County J. H, Gardner, president

ot the M. Joseph County A',rricul.ural Socioty-Willia-

Frankesb. secretary.
Berrien County Win. B. Davis, president.
Vai. 1"J" n Count' F. Manning, pres-

ident: A. C. (ilidden, secretary: Jadfll Mon
roe. I avid 'Aoodman. 2d. Aa . rot oof. B. Con- -

8ollus. W. Lush. W. Varkilhe. e:io-utiv-

committee
Kalamazoo County 'A . ii. Cobb, president:

Frank L ttie. secretaiy; V. m.Bair. J. N. Sioam.
U . !i. Mct ouriae. . Irwin, executive com-

mittee.
In addition to UMM there werj a number of

other gentlemen, who are largely interested in
agriculture and couuty fairs. The comniitteo
on order of business, 1 rank Little. William
1 raukesh and Asa . Hidden, reported the fol-

low iue topics f'T discussion : 1. Life member-
ship : 2. tickets and entries : 3, rules aud

1. general manaKotuent of fairs; 5,
special premiums, novelties: G, speed premi-
ums : 7. grading premiums : t, oriranultion o f

T THE

1 III STIIE
We offer our Entire Stock at

Wonderful S.oi Kutcv
We aro daily receiving Now Hoods from Eastern

Markets, Purchased for Cash.
ur stock consists of a full and at tractive hneot

PIEC33 GOODS,
CLOTHS. A SSI M ERE8,

COATINGS, MELTON,
CHEVIOTS. BEAVER,

CHINCHILLAS JE WS
MATCHES, Etc. Etc Etc.

ALSO

CHECKS
FELT GOOiMU

Gents Underwear,
LADIES FELT SKIRTS.
OVERS1IIRTS

IMMIUVMAR
SHAWLS

HATS AND CAPS
BUCK GLOVES

NOTIONS
HOSIERY Etc.

A Yirv elegant line of

LZXTEXT GOODS
Includiug

Table , Damask, Xajtkins,
Towels , Han (f kerehiej's .

Sh irt Fron Crash,
M$C Etc. JJte.

WHITE GOODS, KMHROIDERIES
EDGINGS Etc.

A Eine Line of

UNIT GOODS
And the Largest and Pest Selected Stock of

Men and Boys

READY MADE

CLOT H I N" Or.
Ever brought to Van Huron County.

We offer this Entiro stock at an Immense Re-
duction from Panic l'rices-W-

buv for ( ASH, consequently can and will
sell at Lower Kates than any oue in

Western Michigan.
If you Mho to Save Money, don't fail to give us

& ceII
LOOKOUT FOB OLD FOOT PRICKS.

(faT WE KEEP NO SHODDY (K 'ODS.
Dou't forget the Place.

New York Store,
(Bennett's Block,)

MAIN S IKI E l . PAW PAW. MICH.

J. L I. Oppenheim

TAKE NOTICE!

My Grocer and CrocUerif

STOKE,
Is still in running order and where you can find
first-clas- s GOODS as cheap as the cheapest.
My Coffee Mill is turning out large quantities
of pure ground ( offee daily.

Store :3d door east of Dyckman House, in
Van Fosaen's Block.

J. H. PRATER.

OUOTIUttU W IllL'K
Haviu.,' just receiveed a New Stock of Goods,

offer for

$30,000 WORTH
or

Xv X VJT JxJ S a

Hon l k hoet,
Ready Made Clothing'

HATS & CAPS
Carpets and Oil C loths,

PUNISHING GOODS

Comprising a Beautiful lice of

Fancy i'assiiiicre Coat-ansr-

t Beaver.
Also the celebrate i

Derby i Manchester Suitings,

Men Ai Boy't C 'lothinff,
LACK A VOMfllBD II K.

Ltnent,

Lttdlet A: GrCMtl

Ijiiu it Hekf.
Edginffs and Insertings

Nottingham Curtains,
Laces

Alpacas
Mohairs.

Poplins.
Sheetings, Prints. &. &c.
Which make this Assortment one of the

most Extensive, varied and complete
to he found in

WESTKIiX V ICiriOAX.
And which the citizens of

xax iu mwM comnrt
Are earnestly invited to examins.

Ancl we wiU conTenee yn that we are Selling

Saermitfl a sriiick.

removed and taken their entire -- to k w ith them.
all aud see for yoursehes. 1030

S30 Rlnc k suii
For ijl, and .i!25 Hlack Miits I or ouly $15.
Last chance to bay so cheap, as we leave here
positively in a few da vs. Mar Clothing House,
lbU Main Street, Kalamazoo. 1011t3

RUHBERS Repaired by S. Shaeeeb, oue
Door west ot the Court House. Paw 1'aw, Mich.

Saturday. March g7tlu
Last day ve will be here. All goods below
cost before we go. Suits worth $25 will be sold
for $15; and Suits w orth IS for 1 10. Re-

member only a few days lougcr. Start loth-in- g

llouae.irjy Main Street, Kalamazoo. 1041t3

Buy your bread. Dou i waste tune kneading
dough when you can buy bread for eight cents
a loaf at Miss Munger's.

$30 Overt-ou- t

For $15. and $1S ivercoats for $10. Last
chance to buy so cheap, as wa positively leave
here in a few days. Star Clotbwg House. 109
Main street. Kalamazoo. 101H3

Lawton, Mich.. March 11, 1875.
: have thia dav received my imported

Hcrkfthirc Hoar
Bred by Arthur Stewart. Koyal Agricultural
College Farm. Gloucester, England.

lOPitf Yours Truly, G. D. BOTOX, Porter.

SEM TO

B I S H O P P ,
- South Huri'ici Street,

KALAMAZOO,
FOR THE FAMOUS

HERSOME GAITER.
These Shoes n quire no Hreakitu liu

Vou will find this the beat-fittin- aud the
nicest style Shoe in the market.

I also keep a full line of fine good-- - la Una',
Ladies' and Childbens' sizes. lOllmC

Mrs. J. H. PHATER
Has just receive:! au invoice of

Both natural and artificial, in

SWITCHES AND BRAIDS,
'A'hirh she will sell at very Low Prices.

The Ladies are invited to call and examine
the goods for tnemeelves.

also
CONF KC TION RY AND TOYS.

OK. C . W WARD.

DF N T I Q TIt I I aJ J I
Performs ail operations on the Teeth and

Ounid. in a thorough and skillful manner.

Nitrous xide ta. Ether or Chloroform,!

Jldtototttif admmistere when desired.

lh,:eovr Sherman & Sellick's. Corner of

Maiu a:id Kaaamazoo Streets. Paw Pa v. M eb,

HAnlJWAnLi

FREt k MARTIN
HAVE the

Xjargest Stock

Lowest Prices
ot my Bowi we- - Detroit,

A SPECIALTY

Wt n a tbi AfBMflMnl IMd aam. with

UTALTCR A. WmmWB

RRAPURfi a UllllilaS
WUill UIWI W invfflllVV)

Ana the jo.tly celehrated

MARSHALL

WI1TD MILLS,
5lort' lta!i;c,'. Cttltll ator

and farming TwH generally.

III IJ and Hi: AW

HARDWARE.
OoppT t Jin oinf Sheet

IrOM Mure

7 8 jMftill St)l66t

iadiea for visiting cards at 30 ceuts per dozen. m-- at kalainazoo the 10th mst. for the purpose
or three cents each. The News office, like our f general confereuce and comparison 0(
home printers, would do nicer work for les .

money, and then the ladies would bd patroniz- - views and mctuods m the management ct fairs,
ing homo enterprise. Lansing Republican. to promote unity of action and the consideration

jtuto an extensive business in that lino has of such topics as was deomed advisable. Judc
been carried on by some fellows in this place. Monroe of this county was called to the chair,
and our business men have patronized them and Frank Little of Kalamazoo was made

Vet they grumble if any of the resi- - retary. .'udge Monroe said, in addressing the

dents of our town go to Kalamazoo, or else- - convention, that he bad always taken gift!
to do their shopping, when they an tercet in agricultural societies ; he deemed them

doing tho aame thing tliemselves. Very con- - excellent educators of the people. He had

J. H. PRATER'S
Entire stock of

GROCBBIB9, CROCK KB V OIA4M
It B LAMPS, WOTIOIft,

WOOD Ami W ll,h()M WARE
TORE FIXTURE! Ktc.

Will be sold at cost for the next twenty days
Also 1 TM and HnruOW, 'i HiiicIm,

1 Cutter aud HuMalo ltobt-- .

We mean business ! If vou want good bar
gains, come right along with your greenback..

All sales maue strictly for cash.

FURNITURE
The attention of the public ib respectfully

called to my

Large Stock
!p u a ifFt ii r e

Consisting of everything nameahle in the

Fiiriiitiirc Ruiiic'.
rpeoiiHTKRiMG

andurpaihim;
i miT't;..

iPRICia REASONABLE. AND SATISFJ
XU S AB INTEED IN EVERi

INSTANCE.

H l AL L I : N
Main m hkft. V i m fA

Use riioii-an- c' Dollari
'hallene:e

CltaihitfriHX t!i II :,; ':
The proprietors ' of Di: KING'S NEW DM--'

COVEKV do hereby challenge the ontire world
to produce aremedv that will cure one-ha- lf the
ihseases cf the Throat. Chest and Lungs, that

DR, EIN, new DISCOVERY POR CON- -

BUMPTION " will euro. We make this cbal-- i

lenge in good faith, and hOo that como person
nr persona wiil accept it, so the public ma
nave iue privuegp ni ereiup inu nuinunq r

this wonderiul remedy demonstrated to a fact,
lliis challenge will remain open continually,
and wo are m iadmew to have it ICO pted at
anv time. The mpprinritv of " DR. KIN'i'rt
NEW DI8COVEP.V FOR CONSUMPTION "
is still undist uted, and we are of the confirmed
opinion that it will always remain so. Tor
sale by Kilburn & Hudson. Paw Paw. Mi,h
igan. Trial bottth rrec. II

Rapid Writer,
Advocates reform in Spelling by gradual steps
omission of useless letters, and other simple

rhiingM eaulv understood and put in practice,
and oowteins Ii lereattng terns of fonotic news.
It is iSBiie l jnarterly, aud r peotl ully asks
support from friends of lbs :hiko. Smglo
copies 15 cents : per year. 60 cents

77 e Ta k iff i afe
Issued (Quarterly, is engraved in Takiobafil
caracter fr the uso ot Students. SinRlecopie-2-

cents, per vear. T." pt;. Barm Writer an .

Takiopah r per vear, frl on. Address
THE RAPID WIU TER. Andor, Mhi..

gr 1' ' Boi n0MM III.

sistent, isn't it f

Mr. Engle. who lives just SOtttfa of this place,
in writing to the Detroit Tnbuue February 23.

says :

luio wid be no peach crop iu this vicinity
the MMfttag MMOC. A thorough examination,
however, reveals the tact that there aie a few-liv-

buds on the more hardy varieties, tueh as
Hill's Chili and Heath's Cling. It is nearly
certain that the trees havo escaped with life,
which is the most we could hope for alter the
intense and. for tiiis section, unprecedented
cold of the 9th mst. woct cherries and ap-

ricots are in nearly as bad a condition a tbt
peaches, while the morroUos are lujurcdmore
or less. rhermometrical roort here were
from 20 to 32 below zero.

lhe Executive Committee of the
V alley Agricultural held a ir.ceii:.-- : re- -

cently and revised tho premium list. The fol- -

lowing officers were elected l Genera -

Eaton r.ranch Suponntendouts of

Dcpartmonts Horses E. EL Simpson Cuttle

C. O. Hills: Sheep, wini and l'oultr .

ft Taylor ; ( i rain and Seeds Allen R ice : Plow,

in" Amos Dopp: Fruits S. S. I uller : Me

chanic Arts John Stanley Canoed and Dried

Fruit A. Barber: Domestic Manufactures
A. A. o!ds; Flowers aud Needle Work T. B.

Johnston : i oreigu .Ma:.ufactu:o I . IL South-

ard ; Femaio Equestrianisni V. W. Hodite :

Floral Hall T. B. 'ohnston and wife.

Mr. Cooper, of Lawton, Mich., has been '.o:k

Hon. H. II. Coohdge has been rouominated
for Circuit Judgo or his district.

Thomas Boyle, the man w..o was convicted
and sentenced to theState Prison, for the mur-
der of Frank Mooney. has been granted a new
trial. Ho was brought from the prison and
lodged in the county jail on Tuesdav night to

j await a new trial at the March Term of the
( ircuit Cour;.

it 1 1. it.
BURT On the luth init.. Ila, oldcnt daughter

of Elijah and Emily a Hurt, aged sixteen
years and eleven months.

Dearest Ioa thou hast left us.
M thv loss v.e deeulv feel

B V t whi hath hcrofr m.
Ho c:n a 1 our ?orrowa

'ng over tho town, and proposes to come hero a weetern society.
oarly in the spring with from 6.('0i) to 10,000 These were very ably discussed. Life mom-wort- h

of machinery and as much money as will btrships were considered of no advantage.
bo needed to carry on an extoneive manufactur- - rue sense of the meeting was against issuing
ing but i nee. He will onerate an iron fo :ud. J Heason tickets, except complimentary, the d

machine-sho- p with sufficient cpacity to penence of the officer being that family tick-bui- ld

anything from a carpet tack to a steam ets were used over and over, and one man said

engine, a Mfc d ur and blind factory, planing- - he had known ten wagon loads to came in on

mill, matching, roawing and moulding rns- - one family ticket bought for 1. Tho tickets
chinos He will also manufacture school fnrni- - wero passed hick throiuh the fenc and used
ture, reapers, handles and other utensil?. Kal- - aga.n and again, in regard to horse racing it

auckian. , was rewlvtJ, " fhat U 'a tfcl of thi cm- -


